
Exile Plane 
Shot Down, 
Cuba Says 

The C u b a n government 
claims to ,have shot down a 
plane from the United States 
after it bombed a sugar mill 
on Cuba's north coast. 

"Pursued by an air force 
plane and' attacked from t~e 
anti-aircraft batteries, the pi
rate plane was shot down on 
the north coast of Las Villas 
Province," the government said 
in an official statement broad· 
east by Havana Radio last night 
and monitored in Miami. 

Tbe held of aa exile I""'P ID 
Miami, Orlaado Besch, said, HJ 
fear It waa our plane." How· 
ever, be refused to say what 
kind of plane It was, how many 
men were abo.rd or where It 
took ofr from. 

The Cuban radio did not men
tion survivors. It said the at· 
tack took place at il :4.1, but 
didn't specify morning or eve
ning or even the day. 

'Ibe statement said that the 
plane dropped three bombs on 
the Marcelo Salado mill near 
Caibarien, a town almost exact
ly in the middle of Cuba's long 
coast. 

One of the bombs exploded 
but no one at the mill wu kill· 
ed, the government said. 

It charged that the plane 
flew from the United States. 
"We hope the U. S. government 
won't have the cynicism to deny 
these facts," the statement said. 

Several weeks ago, Cuban ex
iles started talking about a new 
war of sabotage against Fidel 
Castro. But few forays against 
Cuba have been confirmed. 

The Castro government ad· 
mUted the anti-Castro forces 
attacked a augar mill on the 
aouth coaat the middle of May. 
It alto said that a pirate boat 
attacked flshermea off Las Vii· 
laa Province June 5 and wu 
aunk. 

An armed boat belonging to 
Bosch's Revolutionary Insurrec
tional Recovery Movement was 
stopped by U. S. officials as it 
headed for Cuba last year. 

Exile groups have carried out 
air raids on .Cuba previously. 
Once, a plane with an Ameri
can pilot dropped a homemade 
bomb on a Havana refinery al
though no damage was done. 

Last month, another exile 
group said one of its planes 
dropped a field hospital to guer· 
rillas in Eastern Cuba and even 
showered the city of Santiago 
de Cuba with anti-Castro leaf· 
lets. 


